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Adopted and Filed

Pursuant to the authority of Iowa Code chapters 137C and 137D and sections 10A.104 and 137F.2,
the Department of Inspections and Appeals hereby amends Chapter 31, “Food Establishment and Food
Processing Plant Inspections,” Iowa Administrative Code.

These amendments make technical changes to Chapter 31 by updating references to the most current
version of the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) related to food processing plants, egg products
processing plants, and pork products prepared at retail.

The rules are subject to waiver under the Department’s general waiver provisions contained in
481—Chapter 6.

Notice of Intended Action was published in the Iowa Administrative Bulletin on September 30, 2015,
as ARC 2171C. The Department received no comments during the public comment period. These
amendments are identical to those published under Notice of Intended Action.

After analysis and review of this rule making, no impact on jobs has been found.
These amendments are intended to implement Iowa Code chapters 10A and 137F.
These amendments shall become effective December 30, 2015.
The following amendments are adopted.
ITEM 1. Amend subrule 31.1(19) as follows:
31.1(19) Trichinae control for pork products prepared at retail. Pork products prepared at retail

shall comply with the Code of Federal Regulations found in 9 CFR, Section 318.10, January 1, 2013
2015, publication, regarding the destruction of possible live trichinae in pork and pork products.
Examples of pork products that require trichinae control include raw sausages containing pork and
other meat products, raw breaded pork products, bacon used to wrap around steaks and patties, and
uncooked mixtures of pork and other meat products contained in meat loaves and similar types of
products. The use of “certified pork” as authorized by the Iowa department of agriculture and land
stewardship or the United States Department of Agriculture, Food Safety and Inspection Service, shall
meet the requirements of this subrule.

ITEM 2. Amend subrule 31.2(9), introductory paragraph, as follows:
31.2(9) Adoption of Code of Federal Regulations. The following parts of the Code of Federal

Regulations (April 1, 2014 2015) are adopted:
ITEM 3. Amend subrule 31.2(10) as follows:
31.2(10) Egg products processing plants. The department shall generally use the good

manufacturing practices adopted in paragraph 31.2(9)“b,” unless such practices are inconsistent with
standards set by the United States Department of Agriculture, Food Safety and Inspection Service, in
9 CFR Parts 590-592, January 1, 2013 2015. If the standards are inconsistent, the standards adopted in
9 CFR Parts 590-592, January 1, 2013 2015, apply.
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